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The news froa Paris uses the word -- ••ltiaat••·• 

The deaoriptioa ia applied to the propo ■al aade ~7 

Seor1tar7 of State B7raes toda, before tb, Coancil et 

rorei1a liniatera:(Tbe Council i• deadlocte4 •iMl 

diaaar•••nt all along the line. Toda7 the ••hJao\ •~' 

teraa of peace fer oeaqaered Geraaa7 waa taba •P, aat 

a ■ore •leleat 411pata thaa eYer •e••• iaeYita,le •• 

that pelat. 

up, ud B7raea baa 1et tortb a piaa to ~riaa thi■&• te 

111'• aaaia -- at a f•t•r• clat1.1f"Th• plaa, •llicll 14 
J.u.A . ~ .J,, 

obaracter~••~ •irt••l •ltlaat••• ~ f•J~be C••••ll 
of roreip liai1ter1 .to aclJoara i■Mdiatel7, aad a4••t 

a date for aaother aeetiaa. Th• date prop•••d ,, .t~• 

Aaericaa Seore~ar1 of State i• tor J••• r1tteeati. 

Thia aext aeetiag, aocordiq t~~e B7rae1 propoaal, 

will do the thiag tbat baa be•~•aJor idea all aloa1 -

Cit call a ••••r•l peace ooafereaoe ➔the Baited lationa. 

It certainly would aeea t bat loloto• will 

rejeot this, as he's been rejecting one thiag after 

another. The So•iet attitlld• is that peace treat.lea ia 
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Earope •••t be drawn •P DJ the big powers, ud th•• 

preaeate4 to a peace confereace for a ra~ber ata■p 

ota7. B1raea baa preYio••l1 prop•••4 t~a\, aiao• tie 

Foreip lial1tera coalda't aar•• oater■• of \reati•• --
,-_ ,, l.11.-~ A••-/ . •~1,•••••• a peace ooafereaoe aa7wa1t. Teda, k• repeatel 

'I\ 
that ••11e1tioa ■ore u •■pllatioall7 thaa •••r -- aal 

■ore 4efiait•l1. le •••••4•4 that tb• rerel1a lial1tera, 

for J•l1 r1r1t or perbapa J•lJ Fifteeatb. 

Alao -- laol•i• a treat7 with l•a\rla la \be 

pre1ra■ tor t~ peao• Oe■tere■oe• Q.a ,- - reTi■- \U 

pre1eat ar■i1tloe ier■• with Ital7 -- tha\ te •• 4ou a\ 

th• aex\ ••ti•I of tbe ror•i&• liaiatera. 

The anal• tbat ail:•• tbe B1r••• propoaal ••••4 
lite aa altiaataa la tbla: le &•Y• warniq that, ••1••• 

a peace conference is called, ao ■ething will be doae 

about the aatter of treatiea &aJwa7. If tile SoYieta 
other 

continue to block a conference, ~•xtk~ •••••r•• will 

haye to be taken. The i ■plioation was -- that tbe 

leatera deaocraciea would 10 ahead and aate peace oa tbeir 
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owa -- conolade a treaty with Italy, ia partio•lar. 

Thi• idea baa already beea adTaaced ia goyera■eat cirol•• 

in lashingt,oa.'\\' The Allies, wlao woa tlae war, are, of 

coarse, pledae4 aot to ■ate a 1eparate peaoe wit~ • .,, .. ,. 

Bat, whea SoTiet lasaia iaaiata oa teepia& \hiaa• tle4 

•P the f.oraal 1tate of war1whie• still exia\a, oaaae\ 

1e •• foreTer. &ad tbe leatera de■ocraclea are 

partlo•l•rly aaxl••• \e ■ate a peace trea\y •ii• •1\~ 

Italy -- \e eaable \bat oouatry to take it• place ta 

ia a faailJ of aatlo••· 



The British have no idea of turning any Pacific 

island bases over to the United ltates. Thie, we hear, 

Britiah Foreign Secretary Bevin has told Aaerioaa 

Secretary ot State B7rnes. There has been talk that 

this country might be given aeveral Britiab ialaada ia 

the Pacific to uae •• atrategic baeea, but Britaia 

•ill not consider anything of the sort - eaid levia to 

Byrn••· 

However, the British are said to agree that t~• 

A■ericaa ar■ed forces should have access to I.Nt.t•~ 

baaes under the British flag, a kind of joiat plan. 

Thia, we hear, would be a sort ot region~l prograa for 

A 
South Pacific defenee. lk'J\partnership arrange■ent 

between Great Britain, Au1tralia, New Zealand and the 

United States - all of which would ahere the use of the 

island bases. Such an arran eaent, it is pointed out, 

would have nothing to do with sovereignty, and the 
British fll!Bwould stil l fly over bases which we 
A■ er ic a ns would be entitled to use. 



In Germany, Genera l Mcl arney spoke sternly toda7 

£ about the ■ucb debated brutality trials - pro■ecution 

for the mistreat ■ ent of l■ erican soldier prisoner• at 

Lichfield, in En land. The Commander ot American troop• 

in Europe told a press conferen ·e that the trial• haYe 

~••• aiahandled, and he ordered an i■■ediate review of 

the proceedings. General Yclarn~y denied charges tbat 

atte ■pt• had been ■ade to cover ap the often•••· Be 

explained that the trouble had been that aoae higher 

officer• had tailed to appreciate the 1eriousneea o~ 

, 
the brutality tr,4£11, and had failed to take proapt 

action. The result has been bla,ta ot unfavorable 

publicity which, in the words of General Mclarney, 

•are not doing the Army any good.• 



It looks as if the lavy has been brought into 

line finally on the subject of a unified co■■and. 

President Truman today told both branch•• ot the arae4 

forces to get buay and work out an agree■ent by Ma7 

Thirty-first . -- a uified command arrangeaent. Be 

presented these inetructions to the Secretaries ot lar 



The Gove nment is taking over twenty-five per cent 

of this year's whe at crop - ammunition for the battle 

against famine abroad. Whe at will be bought tro• the 

farme r s, as they deliver the crop to the graia ele•atora. 

One-tourth of this year's total aeana two k•ndred &hd 

titty million bushels of •~eat. 

M ■~--~1.tc 
All of which will as ■"a further cut of the brea4 

A 

supply in this country. There'll bef reduction of fifteea 

per cent, beginning on July First: Aleo, it ■eane - l••• 

beer. Saaller aaounta of grain will be available to 

manufacture beverages. 

Today, Stabilization Director Bowle• toot iaaue 

with former President Hoover on the subject ef -

rationing. Returning tro ■ his round-the-world study 

of the menace of hunger, Herbert Hoover g ives the opinioa 

that there is no 1eed of rationing - not right now, 

anyway. Be believ es that the present mea sur es being taken 



will suffice - at least until we've had a chance to••• 

whether the world harvest in lineteen forty-Six will 

overcoae the gravest peril of famine abroad. Ch~•t•r 

Bowles does not agree with this. In a news conference 

today, be insisted that a return to rationing ai1bt ~• 

nece••ary in thia country within the next sixty days. 

The ext two aonths will tell ' tbe story, ••1• he. 



I was talkin today to our radio friend, Bugh Gibso 

" . ~ 
Just •• 1 nD■•• froa the Herbert Hoover trip-around.A . /\ 

the-world to study faaine conditions. And I asked hia -

bow could the Ex-President and nia party &•in ao aucb 

inforaation and do ao auch negotiating, while aatiDI a 

series of brief atops in one country after another, 

twent1-1ix countries in all. They couldn't be ■ore tbaa 

a few days in any one place, and ao ■e~i ■ea only a few 

hours - ■ igbtJ little ti ■e in which to study the 

of food and arrange plane with local goveraaeata to ti1~\ 

the faaine. 

IUih Gibaoa explained that, in tbe fir£t place, 

foraer President BooYer took with bia old tiae aaaociatea, 

expert•, •••*•*••*~ on food relief - men who bad worked with bi ■ 
,(. 

duri . g the years following the first World War, when the 

name of Herbert Hoover beca■e synonymous with feeding 

millions in many countries. So he bad an experienced 

te am, accustomed to cooperate in dealing with problem• 
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of relief :f Tbey had, in advance, all available data -
about the food situation in the countries to which they 

traveled. Thia they studied, and figured out further 

~ thing• the7 wanted to know. Theae question• they wired 

to Aaerican diploaatic attachea in the Yarioua countrlea, 

and the• represeatative• started the inquiry goin1, 

and bad the •••*•r• to queetiou r•ad7 when the BeoYer 

party got ther•~ In this way, there waa little aee4 

for ti ■e-wasting talk; and the Hoover group, with eaci 

man assigned to a special angle, could coae straight 

the point~ witb final inquiries-and a auggestioa ot 

plan•. In that way they were able to coYer so ■uch 

ground and do a round-the-world job with such speed. 



Dr. Barlow Shapley, of Bar•ard, 

announces a nation-wide ca■paign for ■edical 

research. Dr. Shapley ie the head of what 1• calle4 

the Medical Ueaorial Fund. The plan ia to raiae 

aillions for research, especiallJ for research that 

will help'- eli ■ inate those diseaaes which each 

year disable or kill the largest nu■ber of people 

and which as 7et ha•• onlJ 1 ■all sua1 a•alla\le fer 

research. 

Dr. Shaple7 use• this telling 

arguaent: •If in war we can spend billion, for 

research to de•elop the ato■ic bo ■b, then, in 

peace, we can well afford• few ■ il l ion• f~r 

■edical research• to make it possibl e for ■en to 

live longer. 

Ht estimates that the spending of ten 

■tit million a year would make a fantastic difference. 
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Thie he and his colleagues hope to raise through 

the Medical le■orial Fund. 



~lllll 

In the coal dispute, John L. Lewis presented a 

demand today - a demand large and foraidable, a Sevent7 

Killion Dollar demand. That'• how auch Lewis waat1 per 

year tor the Union Welfare Fund,--ne Companies to 

contribute. 

Originally, the Union idea was to iapoee a 

royalty on coal - so auch per ton to be paid into the 

Union treasur1 for the lelfarefunl. That royalty idea 

baa been dropped in favor of what ie c lled - •• pa7roll 

tax.• That .ie, the Coapanie• would be require4 to 

~ 
contribute a percentag~ o~ MIii payroll to the leltar• 

fund. The queatioa was - bow auch? Toda7 John L. Lewi• 

answered, and it was auch indeed - e payroll tax of 

Seventy Mi lion Dolla s a year. That sua t be 

contributed annually to a Welfare Fund. 

A spokesman for the Companies calls the deaan4 

•a ridiculous pipe-dreaa.• 



And so, ne gotiations ar~ deadloc •ed. Pre1ident 

Truman asked the Companies and the Union to work out 

a contract by tomorrow, the deadlin, . But tbai:}2~ 

unlikely to h Rp pen, and even the remainder of the two 
Q 

week strike truce aee■a little enough ti■e to 

accomplish anything in the face of the Seventy lillion 

Dollar demend. 

Meanwhile, Congres1 .ia talking atill about a 

law to curb Lewia.~propos 

r ef~ 



.. __ ........ ....,...., 
RAILROADS ------

At the White Bouse thie afternoon, Company and 

Union representatives gathered in an attempt to avert the 

rail~oad alrike - aet for Saturday. President Tru■an 

called the meeting, and the latest ia that both aide• 

agreed to reopen negotiation,. They're doing that 

i ■■ediately - negotiation• to be reauaed in just a few 

ainutea fro■ now, seven P.I. in Washington. t•• 
••••a•••■lxlaxa■x So there's- hope left that a 

strike can be avoided - a walkout that would tie up the 

nation'• traneport. 



USSO I ~--- ........ ------
Th s n e doin s in th c the late 

8 nito u so ini, take an urn in th ne s from Rome 

to fiY . hi the o ic are sti l ls arching for the body 

of th one-time Fasci t uce, which as stolen from a 

cemetery at ilan, they've arre s ted a an in connection 

with the disappe arance of am. ussolini treasure. It see■a 

that, in trying to escape from Italy, the f llen Black 

Shirt Dictator took with him a great hoard of wealth, a 

fortune in foreign banknotes, old ahd jewels. 

The man arrested today is named Barbieri, 

a leader of Partisan forces in the mountains around Lake 

Como. He was a member of the Partis n band that aeize4~ 
~ 

and hi 

sweetheart, Clara Petacci. Tba, of cours e , was published 

far and wide - but th re was one thing that r mained 

unto l d. The tre as ur that ussolini wast kin along in 
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his att t t 

-f;r{.t-
sca •- d·s p 

~ 
e. Th b n no es, the 

o d, the jewels - vanished. Th tis - the Pa tisan band 

carri d away the loot. 

The di closure now is that Partisan Leader 

B rbieri has in his possession a huge sua of money 

and fails to explain how he got it. The police say that 

recently, he h~d an expensive villa built. So they've 

arrested him - on the char e of havinJ taken part in the 

theft of the uaaolini t~easure. 

To all of which another interesting twist i• 

added. The police state that thia Partisan leader, before 

joinio the anti-Fa cist, anti-German insurrection, had 

been a pro-Nazi col l aborator, helpin the Bitler forces 

in Italy. Tha makes bi■ an all the more curious figure -

now found in poeses ion of part of the wealth with which 

t e one-time Dictator tried to escape. 



A ran e story comes from th isl n of Ceylon, 

wh r the or o ton a e pubic a t ~r that he 

h s r eived from C n a. Th ton in qu tion is at the 

ite of the"1uined city of Anuradhapura, which in bygone 
~ 

ay s a sup rb metropolis - no a scene off llen 

pal cs and temples. The lette, from Vancouver, Brittah 

Columbia, is si ned Jack Canuck, and it tells the Mayor 

how, nine yeas .o, the writer visi Jed he ruins of 

4f: 
Anuradbapura. Ther he did a thin that tourists are 

often li ely to do. He took away a souvenir. In other 

words, he committed a bit of vand lism. From an ancient 

statue of Bu dha, h bro off an arm, anrl this sculpturea 

memento he took back to Canada. lot a bad trophy to have 

in his house - an arm of Buddha, from th famous ruins of 

~ 
Anuradhapura. low, hoever, he aa r turning it. Jack 

~ 

C nuck rote h w s s noing beet the arm of Buddha. 

He fes th follo in expl nation: •It has 
f 
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brou ht e the evil's on luc ,• he rites. "I was a 

wealthy man but now I am a common laborer. I 

he explains, •that these statues are very sacred 

and , t he way it tu r n e d o u t , it rn us t be so .. 

A vivid example, a dra atic example, of the 

belief that loot taken from shrines of old, ay carry 

a curse, may bring bad luck. 

And no our good luck ascot, Bugh James. 


